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\
TREASURY  DEPARTMENT

UNITED  STATES  COAST  GUABD

WASHINGTON

April  11,   1942.

Memorandum  for  Intelllgerioe  Flies:

The  American   a. a.    E.H.BI.UM
Company,,   Master  Oaptoln  W.   L.

owner  Atlantic  Ref lnlng
a  Phil?de  lphla

\,\J\,,±,C+\,g`,     `-+`--`,-     i-I ---- `-__

for  Port  Arthur  rexaa  at  1480,   Febrbar#  15,   1942.   She
aLrrlvea  off  the  Vlnglnla  Capes  at   1950,  February  16,1942
and  stopped  and  arlftea  there  be¢ause  of  fog.   She  was

:E3b::stars:€!:3t8E:erg:a:SoE:a:fo:e3::ai[nn:n8:L3£icF:Le|o_
:£:u€e:%88ny2±::  ::3e22:3a  8:;:  E:::yt I::£t::b;£::g  :S6-.-.,          `_  _  1   J   _ __ _  I      LL -

EvanB,   departs

#Lm     ;:=55r;:;-m`i;;;-|a  trie  v|clnlty,  but-lt  ls  bellevea  theI      ,   AJ_          -,_  _     ___  _||I+UJL,C7+I,\4P    11 ,-,, \+ --,,--.--  ______  -,   ,
vessel  hit  on  Navy  mines  which  had  come  adrift.   Ihe  ve8eel
groundea  soon  thereafter.       Salvage  operatlon8  have  been
:¥a&:.Wg. t:gk  :%:get:£;. f:§£t tE:rfe:ii:: ,aseth:°Fe:Ia
brokc[,   and  was   towed  to   the  Nexport  News  Shipbullalng  Co.
t.there  lt  18  now  penalng  further  arrangenent8  for  the  rca
palrg  nece86gry.

No  re8pon8lblllty  is  reported  a8  reBtlng  on  Naval
personnel  t)ecause  of  th.  alsa8ter.  The  crew  of  the  vessel
was  tden  off  by  the  Ooa8t  Guard  Patrol  Boat  W00I)BUEr.

+tl   off ufro  Linda)~T +~r`
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thy u'  1942

Captefu ®f the  Port,  »orfoTh,  Vlrglnla.  ,
Comma,ndant,  Caa,!t  Q`i&rd  Hcadquartoue.

#gei¥t¥oFcg; E:U#¥!v¥:g#:n of rfue field
(A)  Qu®8tlQprplrLe  of  Capta,in  Bema,rd±n®  ConmLez.

of  the  Arg®ntl"  AV  RIO  IGUAZU.

1.                me  RI0  muAZU on 7  my,1941,  while  procoedlng  to
the  entrmoe  of the  Che8apcak®  Capco,  pa88ed through  the mine  fl®m
&rca  tnt dl8rogarded a  Shot  ffrod &crosa  his  bow  for  the  prrpos®  Of
hcavlng hin to.    On being  quegtloned &t thl3  offloe  the Captain  Of
the  RIO  muAZU,  Bermrdino GonsoleBg,  Stated  that  prior hlg  dopar-
tupe  Woi. Iork h® ira8  nat  lBsued  an3r  lnstructlong  ar aLchrlsod  condl-
tlon8  &t  the  entrance  of  the  Che8a,pcak®  Capes.    When asked wl]y h®
did not hoav®  to when the  chat m8  placed acroeg  hl8  bow,  h®  Stated
that he me umure of any ouch 8hct being  fired.   Whoa this veBsel
apprceded the  entmnce  on above  date 1t m8 very hary and the  rea~
eon h® did not  gee the Pilot Boat m8  that ho rae  tco  far to the
northut,  thLeh ls  expinined under lnelogure  (A) .

2.              Captain Bernardino Gonalca.  rurth®r Stated that when
h®  left  New York aLnd after  prceeedlng  down  the  Ba,y,  h® was  stopped
by a  CcxL.t Gmrd Vesocl who astsed  for hl8  permit  to  depart,  etc.
Then this  Cocot  CuaLrd  Officer .ira8  advised  that  all  the  RIO  IGUAZU had
ice  81gnal letters,  Captain Gonzalca8 was  directed to rctum New York
for Proper peper8.   Captain Gonzalez8  Stated that he  rcturmd to dew
York and mg  advised ty the Nerry that he  did not need aprthlng and to
80 chef,  thi. h. dfl.

3.                m®  Part  Dfroctcirl8  Office  at  the  Naval  Opemtlng  Ba,®®,
Norfolk,  Virginia,  -ae  oent&ctod and asked  to advigo  thfro  office  con-

:%#he;h:®F:%nfat:£e£§:n#i:e:::;:I:i#igt::±fif#:y:dwh3ed
4.                It.eon  th®8e  t[h;Lpr,  prL®r their d®prrturo  from U.  S.

port.,  .houljl a,t  le&8t b®  inforfped a8  to  the  locatlong  of puce boats
and  fumiebed ngrdrographlc lnformtlon that 18  of a public mture.

.                The  8uten  Ship  referrLed to under  lncloguro  (4).1®„que
irfuo irag  blown apart  in  the5

after  paul  of the 'U.S. Tacker  E.
rfu6  fields north of Cape He

Copy  to,
Com 5m
C&ptoin  ®f  the  Port,  New York

/./  F} 8 Fdrp±
R,  a,  Hhn.
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®
ELF  8,  1942

tpe8tioou!i:±IEre  of Captain  Bemardino Gonzalezs  Of  the
Argent3ma  AV  RIO  IGUAZU

a.    fret  in8t]ruction8 were  issued you in Near York?
A.    Outside  Of  aigmls  hoist  no  instructions were  issued.    The  Pilot

Lfrteg¥t:h®# %t¥ ##= ife.*®w:e=:t¥XF# S®a:::t
trJJfed with the RAvy and th. Navy told him lt was a rfuinterpreta-
tion of  orders  that  we  could  proceed,  8o we  proceeded and  came  to
Norfolk.

Q.    Did  the  Pilot  boa.rd yoiu  outside  of Cape  Henry?
A.    Here  in81de,  the  Pilot  bcard®d right  outside h®re  all the  ships

there waltlng  convoy,  which m8  inside  of  Cape  Henry  in Lyrrfuven
Roads ,

Q.    Did  the  puot  etqp ;you outalde  of the  Capes?
A.    No,  I did  not  8e® angr Pllot  Boat.

a.    Vfrot  route  did you take  on approaching  to  Cape  Henry?
A.    I app"ched from the northcagt,  outside  of finghing white whistle

bury No.  ]2  on  don pa,83  clo8o  &bcand  fhashlng white  buq]r No.  14
nd  gto®red directly for  Cape  Henry fin8hing white whlstl®  bury No.
2  pa,s81ng  close to an old  sunken ship and no  Pilot Boat rag  sighted
in the vicinity thereof .    I then went  to a posltlon two mil®8  50
degrees  from Cape Helny  Light,  where  I anchored ny vessel at  &pprexi-
mt®ly 1550  EWT  on  7  try,  1942.

Q.    How long  did ygu remin  in anchorage?
A.    Well  I remined about 20  to  25 mimtes,  &uniting  the  Pilot.

a.    Did the  Pilot  cone aboard there?
A.    Just  before  I anchored  sanrsone ms  fhashlng  Horse  Code.    I  thoughi

lt " the Pilot 8o about the tine I turned the ship to head to the
Pllct,  the  Coast  Gun]rd  cane  aboard and told ne to anchor and emit
the Pilot.

2.    1%th®re  did  the  Pilot  cone  abond?
A.    1.uno  ny veg€el ira8  aLt  anchor  two  mll®8  60  d®greee  from Cape  Henry.

a.    Did you hear or  see  a  clot?
A.    Me and ny 18t  offlo®r and 2nd  officer were  on  the  bridge  and  did

not  8®®  nor hear anything.

Q.    How  close  did  you  pass  that  Sunken  ship?
A.    About  one  mile  outside.
2.    Prior  to  your  deput:ue  from Now York,  did you receive any  iaetruc-

Clone  in reg&r'ds  to  apprca,chlng  the  entmnce  to  the  Capes?
A.    I  did not  receive  anything  except  the  three  flag hoist,  which was

hol8tod  aLll  the  car.
:.    Did you visit  the Naval  Routing  Office  before  leaving  New York?
A.    I did not  receive any instl'uction8 to  see  the  Routing  Officer.
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€tpt.in ct the ", bedtl*. TtrdriB.
€egre±±ea±enfa,  Coeck  Guard H.-dqaatgivr8.

bee±±±±±± lfr Rro IcoJsO!  .1®Iutfdia Of rinB  fltld
utlnity Of Oap® Heqr,  Virglni&.

Ipelfmqr. I       {|}  qta-.tlcaalre ®f cut-in froardine ®onzalut&
of th.  dig-rfein- rty  Bro  mz£EN.

1.            ha Bro lcafqu co 7 fry.1%1, rfelbe Free..ding to
th. utlnuc. af the caacapeato Capes,  paaeed throughaL the aEin¢
£itl4 |n. .and a.ve{prded a chet fined aevese h±4 tico for the
prpoee  af h.ndqg h±n to.   th being questiimed a;i this  Off~¥.es
tb a-pbin Of tb* Rm REayRE*  Bemaird±ne Gcaselem,  8tde.d €h.rfe
prlgq- his a.g-riiape Her reek ha cia nch  ij5"Sfl any iBstructlcaB
ap rdrl-.a ¢coditlenB at the entmmce ed the thenap.afro Cap-.
nlb -lprd Idyl tr did rmti beer€ to rfera €he thrfe me plac.a
acaro.. hlii  bew,  he etrfeed thud  he mr enmr. af any ouch thot
being fir.4.   in.n thl8 *ersch &pprcached the enbrm¢. ca lbore
dB.  1t 1 -... ny hi.ng and the gie&oen he did nct  &ee th. Pllde
Be.i |La tbct ho na €o® far t¢ th. mrfehcoct. thi€h it aplalped
vrfu frobeun  {A}.

2.             €.givtl]ai Bermardiae Gouraleae fuatbiar  rfutod thed
ib-a I. ]j.tt X„ rin!rk md altar precord±ng €Bm the fty& ha me
ct.ippd ty . €cade auen Tqael rfec *utBed far Elf pi.mire tr dgiv
p.rt, .t€.   dnm thl4 €aiat &aand t±fflcar "\ aREsetl thdr`tll
u. lm lchm h*a iiae &igBal &ettm, Cap€ria Ccaa.hall na
dr.et.4 t® I-edm Her "ck far prap*r pp.ne.   €apEtin 8anevheae
ltd.A tblt b. iraieumed €e HM tock ened mai edritut try &h* Hevy
t)I.A I. 414 drfe need &ftything &ed t® giv th.ed,  thi*  he dEL.

3.             the Seerfe  RAr®ed¢irJa erfier rfe the hock trymuting
a-I., E.e£®u, "rfinin nat conharfeca .Bd 4rfued to &drie. this
ckfico eeae-gq&qg the aeve"beg Of tripde&m "dneLe,  *rd thrfe
®f fico  edTlaea thirfe €begr gcae ned  irfeorierfued ha Teaeele  ef  thfcadr-tJ.

a.           1* aedu these ch*pe, pcaar th.tr drprtrae fro
vyJE.  part.,  .Etsemaiae tl  aa*as  be  laruned ae to ese  =raeat±em  at
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